1. Call to Order

1.1 Approval of Minutes
1.2 Approval of Agenda
1.3 Roll Call

2. Public Forum

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Senate on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of five minutes per speaker and a total of fifteen minutes per topic will be enforced. The public may address the Senate on each of the remaining items on the agenda as those items are taken up, whereas this time is reserved for discussion of items not already pending discussion or action. Persons wishing to speak should complete a written request and return it to the Senate secretary prior to the Senate meeting.

3. Action Items

3.1 Senate Applications – The Senate shall take action on the Senate application of Ana Zepeda and Julieta Silva.
3.2 Senate Officer Applications – The Senate shall take action on the Officer application of James Dippolito, Tommy Mazzon and Zuogang Xie
3.3 Club Grants – The Senate shall take action on the Club Grants of the Single Parent Club and SACNAS.
3.4 Club Room Rules – The Senate shall take action on the approval of the Club room rules.

4. Discussion Items

4.1 Committees – The Senate shall discuss which campus committees they will serve on
4.2 MTD - The Senate shall continue talks about the MTD increase.
4.3 Centennial Planning – The Senate shall discuss attending the centennial anniversary.
4.4 Club Charters – The Senate shall hear proposals for club Charters.
4.5 Club Grants – The Senate shall hear requests for club grants
4.6 Senate Applications – The senate shall review prospective Senate applications
4.7 Halloween – The senate shall talk about safe Halloween in UCSB.

5. Officer’s Reports

5.1 Camila Avendano – President
5.2 Deirdre Jones – VP Senate Affairs
5.3 Vacant – VP External Affairs
5.4 Vacant – VP Operations and Finance
5.5 Sean Knotts – Student Trustee
5.6 Atsiylah Garfinkel – Commissioner of Clubs
5.7 Jessica Aparicio – Public Relations
5.8 Vacant – Student Advocate

6. Campus Committee Reports

6.1 Academic Senate
6.2 Planning and Resources
6.3 Academic Policies
6.4 Curriculum Advisory
6.5 Instructional Technology
6.6 Teaching and Learning
6.7 International Education
6.8 Scholastic Standards
6.9 Multi-Cultural Committee
6.10 College Planning Council
6.11 Honors Advisory
6.12 EOPS/Financial Aid Advisory
6.13 Online Instruction
6.14 Facilities Planning/Safety and Security
6.15 Matriculation Committee

7. Senate Committee Reports

8. Announcements

Senators shall have the opportunity to make any announcements about upcoming events/activities, which do not pertain directly to the Student Senate.

9. Future Agenda Items

Senators shall have the opportunity to recommend items to be placed on the next agenda.

10. Adjourn

Next Meeting: October 10th, 2008